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I NEW YORK’S LURID CAMPAIGN
WITH CROOKS AND GRAFTERS CO.The HEINTZMAN & 

PIANO
MAJESTIC WILLn THE

OPENNEW

>
MONDAY EVENING, NOV. 2nd

MARY Of 
MAGDALA

t4 - .Rehool
Toronto. r•V ■ "Mtrott,

W3fc*±?saftt,sS
emir»te: give reference* and **an ,, J 
peitwl. Box 101, W*M Office. 1 ‘
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TV eml and (lining room girl g.wjt, 

Brown Hotel, Weetan-foad, Toronto JmJ 1
tien. ?. ^ 1
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aideUgbto that show just how 
«txadtba <— 
cloSlsg hours.

Bl* Bank
In the meantime some big events are 

casting their shadows over the turbu
lent scene hertc-evemts that are 
lng up political Issues that promise to 
figure tremendously In national affairs. 
It relates to -the sudden prominence of 
Morgan, Gates, Schwab and other 
^caplaiAs ' ----------------  “ ,h-

contest has become Id itsStartling Features of the Muni
cipal Election» For Which 
Preparations are Med*»

28.—The most speti- 

ln the 
Tuesday Is

which enables the performer to put every exPfe**'°" 
the music atld to exhibit the finest technique. P

instruments in existence ana 
who ad-

Are Involved.-« 8 PB DIAL-Wed. Mat and Sat. Bvg.
■ usua HEDDA GABIER

Prices : 60c. 78c, «1, 8180, »2.
SCAT SALE AT GRAND 

OPERA HOUSE BOX Off ICE
New York,' Oot 

taçular municipal campaign 
city's history Is closing, 
election day and nearly seven hundred 
thousand people must register the! 
choice In Greater New York. There have 
been more red fire, more signals v 
distress and more charge# and counter 

of corruption than usually to be 

found in these contests.
Derery as a Reformer.

The so-calledf forces of reform, led oy 
Mayor Low, a Republican, and support
ed by that party .and a motley array 

fusionlst* from the Cltlsens' Muni
cipal League, have been opposed by 

h McClelland, a Democrat, and the candt- 
date of the Tammany Hall cllque- Both
ales have resorted to those methods
commonly supposed to belong to the 

, Tummnny tigers alone. In explanation 
the "reform" element declared that 

: they found It necessary to campaign et 
the bulk of the population desired. 
Therefore from a dignified effort to con
vince the public the Lo"J^f»rs. 
teen parading from the Battery j» the 
Bronx with red automobiles, aftame 
with variegated Ughts.raUed .platforms, 
anl all those rough and ready features 
that Tammany Hall has nlways fotml, 

, so effective Hi past TO *dd
to the lurid features erf the reform.™ 
campaign, they have taken to their 
bo*-™ Dsvery, the Tammany outcast.
and probably the exponent ___

cussedness In municipal mlsman 
than any dozen men In Tam-

W/ >-1. .

v. Now Openta one of the most artistic 
ne that commands admiration from every 

mires perfection.

TEACHERS WASTED.
f*' M"captains of industry" on the firing 

line—the object of ridicule and scorn 
for their part In wrecking the shipyard 
taunt. The Tammany warriors appear 
to be pushing the big financiers over 
the brink in their effort to show that 
the men who .bave been behind Low 
and the reform movement are as corrupt 
and as brazen in looting thepubkcis 
Tammany was.ever charged with being. 
The other side of the picture is the 
refusal of the Low elements to support 
Morgan anti his allies fer toarofthe 
political consequences. The l j
the autfiorltlee lodby the Tammany 
advisers to begin ^criminal proceedings 
against Morgan and Schwab meet the 
applause of the Tammany tigers and
have become a ^^L^.-i^Thus 
crippling the Low performers- Thus 
unexpected elemenU of discord have 
been cast into .both sides since the en
ergetic campai© began.__

Claims of Both «dee. '
The Tammany figure* claim the elec

tion by 60,000. The Low element bps 
made-no definite claim, but deejares It 
will win by a strong majority. Charges 
of crookedness are rife. Each *a.ye >® 
peaters have been brought into thecUZ 
by the wholesale. The Low reformera 
have a shade the best of this And of 
the cash, however, since they control 
the polio», «nd the New York polLe 
always figure :as a host In the city

the warm time that cemev to 
a dose neitt Tuesday night. In »P*te 
of all the graft, corniptloi. and <wti»5«

'rÆ.“aa*£»
3s,rrc;.a -a p%;£FJ

I Idut'i commencing Jan, 1, Apply Mil In, I M 
salary expected, te Botiert Partis, Mail- I 
rern, Oat- .1 ■

MATINEE
SATURDAY.RRitiSfipsi

JESSIE MILLWARD

V
<a

PIANO SALON, 118-117 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO». : sevi
In a New Comedy by R. O, CARTON, 

Author of "Lora and Lady Algy,

A CLEAN SLATE.
C. B. DILLINGHAM. Manager.

Next Week—Til1C FORTUNE HUNTERS.

PERSONALS.charges pi
....T ADIKS' NUR8H WILL TAKE LADIES I 

XJ at her own home: confinements pre
ferred; bent of care; good doctor In attend- 
knee. Mra. Hardy. 38 SMlly-eresceat, «1DRESSING WELL |

J s; Turkish Rugs
BY AUCTION

■’ , MA I Ullt 
Saturday at 2.

THE PRIDE 
OF JENNICO

GRAND -yy ANTED—PRO KATlONBRSjrOK THg
the Belief file ^General Hoeplt.l, Apply'te 
Mrs. Homer, tody «upetfiiténdent________

Is s soi shoe—it require* lot* of ftudy and thought. It require* a 
little time sod trouble—looking about—finding the «tore which offer* 
thé be»t value*.

Don’t you know *ome man who always look* particularly well 
dro**ed t Why do you *uppo*e it it t It’s because he understand* the 
art of dressing—because he appréciâtes a good clothing «tore, and buy* 
here year after year. We here «pent lot* of time, money and brain* 
in making this store'whit it is, and “ Forward * i* atill our motto.

Oor clothing is right np to the minute m every particular.
We inrite your inspection.

of
EDWARD R.

MAWSON I■i :
LOST.Sal» of genuine hand'Dade EASTERN RUOS

Md*CARPETS, st the w.reroam., 5ÎL.--5;"Next id “ THB ISLB ON. CHAMPAONB. m er rbwabd-LCWT 
©a) Kay’s farm, team _
Chestnut, with white strip on face, a thura- 
pin on right leg. no Jhoe*; hay nor-l 
white hind Kga, f*TO« ^«t fret.
Addrese to Deer Park P.0», 2nd con*, W«t

SHEA’S THEATRE |
V Matinees 28c : Evenings 28c and 60c 
Walno A Marinette, Edwin Letell. Pauline
}T!« Mrm»^kK.,Bi
Adame.

TV*™'2*£££?BBT' TO-DAY
Morning at II. Afternoon at »^e.

SUCKLING & CO^ Auctioneers.

% • A.-York.
KD.

>nor:bbtixh tom

ééjjlHTATISë, UMlTriP.M
."s

D-| -
%£?& *y "z „

PER MONTH BUY» A HM t\ : •

home

ALL THIS WBBK

EA6LE BURLES0UER8
Begt- World Beater»._____________

King St. East*
Opp St. CôBiedS 1̂

feck dndShoiflflfcn 
IDovedKcompeiilors;

e»$9.00of more If
MONTH BUY* * I

*2000 home. ,“Morris”
Specials

OAK
HALL

812.00™pure 
ngement 
many Hall.

Old Oreftev le With Lew.
en» of the

Farewell match of the season.

$15.001'&GH 
818.00

i POLO I rkI ST
*1

ccntirai wZ ln*tite,reform camp. £ 
vocfl'tinc Lsw’s election, and ran#inar 
hS on the side or Dr. Parkhn-.L 

y v,w «t al the men who attempted to 
Bevery to the penitentiary tor 

corruption when he was The HJ« 
'chief of Police." ■ Shade* ot Dick 
Croker! This Is one of the startling

ptill MONTH BUYS A 
*3000 home.vCanaM»

6cst_ciothlers rH 

• 8
i;$2i.oo^»^r BOts 4ROYAL CANADIAN DRAGOONS

y*. TORONTO HUNT.
sttfstaa» rn HK ABOVE BATES' ARB C'BKArtg 

A than rent and Include Inter*** *ad
principal. '

i

Fnp 2 Upright Morris 
* “* Pianos—fine shaded 
C2S0 mahogany — elegant 
Y design—equal to any 
LdCh other make of °new 

piano—regular price 
$450 each—splendid instru
ments.

W Wv? 2ü2 I
price and ttin*._______- __________ ____ I
**T E ARK THB LaHUEBT 'iNSTAL- H 

W nient Real EeUt* Compas, Is Css- fl 
ads._____________________ ■ ■
/ 1 ALL OR SEND FOR PABTtCOLABS. V 
(_y Open Wednesday aid Friday «y*». I 
Inga iao to ». "Sktatea, Uoltsd," 7* 11 
(Jnern-street West.

you have given with reference to toe 
arrangement for the Immediate carry 
lng out of the manufacture of winter

The Inqueet into the death of Angus- pulp, charcoal and veneer at the plants

!,zrzz ::riïyjr:z7“ 11. mm w******.
fore Croner McConnell in the 8t. Al- RflSS Sâyi He IS Not Operation‘erf the ^ulp mill, saw mill-

bun'# Hotel. The Jury viewed the body charcoal plant and veneer min. I am
and found it to be that of a man about ilSappOInleu. ln ^ope, that some -may be In opera-
tiô years of age, In good health and , tlon on Tuesday at the latest. You may
apparently no ailment. The post-mor- — ireet assured that the operations will
tern examination of Dr. Sllverthorne . n t lo cabinet ministers may bc proceeded with as soon a» tüc ne-
ahowed that the man died from fne -ttack of Muskokitls, «essary prellmlfiarle* can be arranged,
he.rorrhage of the"brain and that pra-.- get aver tbat attac Abouti "It would be interesting to know
tlealy the apace lying above the eye» but they 11 never ^ej-hea • terday what the 'assurances’ were and how

, and extending as far back as the back the parliament buildings jette / Ontario government can cause the
vlnce are suffering from the scarcity the head wae filled with clotted the -taik was of Tuesday s by-elec- lndu,trice resume. Of course, this 
of barrels to hold their apples, as a blood. The place where the hemonhage tlon, There was some comfort ln|wae a)i fake. Let us all watch for 
result of which they complain Shat originated was at the back of the head thought «bat Sault Ste. Marie re- the resumptlpn- .
resuu 01 7 and on the right side, and was marked “J" *. iUD[>orter, but then that I -The victory in Muskoka was a most
large quantities of apples bav. ne.es by a ,wellln(r ab(rtlt the size of an~egg. turned a Grit support^ u on 'imputant one and very significant. A
sarUy to be left, on the ground to rot. Alexander Lilly, motorman of the man Gamey had dealt a „ 0ov. 0rft organizer, who graduated in

The difficulty with which the miuu- niotc and McCaul car which wae near the solar plexus of the rung North York, went to Bracebrldge eev-
tarturw, have had to contend l^ihe scene of the accident, said he e.i.mçnt" which pretty nearly L etal motvthi ago, purchased a news-
etftpd”’ be the scarcity of ho-rfw. Early! thought the deceased -was on hU \vay ed the venerable Institution. There paper and proceeded to get things Into 
In the season great quantities of hco^a from the south to the north aide of the gome disposition to minimize «he eha atter the moat approved me-
liad been "cornered" by American firm», otreet, and the man on the wheel, Fred- ^ , of the verdict In Muskoka. thoda. Then ministers of the crown;
I loon, which a couple of year» ago erick Phillips, was going west. In *“ minister is private confab member» of the legislature and oth<n
verre welling at 3 1-2 cents, can no* now Phillips' testimony It devolved that as A. «« world was inclined to lay persona came In also and the work
b- DUrohased for less than 1.1 cehts. a matter of fact he had been going with The World was mcim^ ^ ^,nt „„ merrily. Mr. Ross cam# and
Barrels which in- previous y-aurn con'd east and was ln no particular hurry it to the Liberal g regretfully pleaded td be 'strengthened.’ He per
is? obtained for 31) cento, are now fetch- and was not scorching- After the socl- up to Davis, ,-he “1 • & _ould vaded the constituency. He got his
lng no less than from 40 to 50 cent», dent he had taken all the care possible But Mr, DavlS was silent, ™ answer yesterday and Is presumably
The Fruit Growers’ Association claim „t the injured man, and went for the nQt ^ fctervlewed. If he had been etjn weak Mr. Mahaffy—an exçep- 
*t.n± it will Day equally well to *blp - doctor and caused the ambulance to • would hardly hanre blamed the re- tionally etrong candidate—made clear 
lionlee in boxes, and altbo this may not ; be called- Frank Schuercr, a son. also - tke organization. The fact p, the people the sins ot the govem-
bc exactly true it Is stated to be a pr4- testified- Mr Davis is, not entitled to ment ln a singularly effective manner,
i-osltlon worth carrying into effect. The Jury, after a short delihei»ajtl*vn, la « ■ nerfectly working and the great advance he had made
rSSSS Ihry cort a Utile more-, boxes brought in a finding of accident, 1 d«lh censure. He had a perfectly wtrfg * ^ g00n8apparent. then Mr. Gamey 
fire mid to be much safer for ship- Tne prisoner, however, was taken down • machine, as some call th^ oiga and at once the whole pack tnm-
rn^n* Whilst the extra cost 1» almost to thf. where he has been since the tlon outflt Duncan Marshal w^ all eJ them,elveB Ioo#e on him. They

mnterbalanced by the cheaper frelgat naming Schuerer died. ^ wurt_ this over the riding for weeks before the denlt wlth hlm ln unprintable lan
i -iics on account of the gpnvenlenc* of morning he will probably be dlscha g eiection getting everybody to work guage The Globe said of him • Mr. 
Z.,.iitnv boxes In cars. Exporters of Ho („ Bn exnert at the business. The Qamey is the chief platform supporter
fiutt advise farmers, In view of the tov ,------ . »r0n Attorney-General and Hon. Mr. Hgr- of the Conservative candidate 1n Mus-
1 factory state of the fruit market in ORANC EVlEN NtTTED $530 rt ca_ Drove an alibi. They mere-’koka. The electors are asked there to
the Old country, to try the experiment unmn t ----------- f0nJ: fhnT Mustoka on their way regard him as a persecuted man.hound-
Buvocated by the -association, that be- u „,„ult 1211, of Jolr .Demon. If ln no wav rg. ed by two august Judges, It will be
ln« In their opinion the only *atla- ,«rallen—Oeenty Lodge. to the Soo, and are In ° y interesting to learn MuskokafS an-

g solution to the problem. _______ . sponsible. Hon. MY, Latchford was Bwer- The answer has beer, given ln
At the quarterly meeting of the County to have spoken at one OT1 two meet- terms Impossible to misunderstand,and 

OriiUL-o L»Igc lai-t night. Deputy County jngg, but he Clad to disappoint the to-day there Is no Gamey in The Globe.
_______ Master Fred Dane presided In the absence, people, and so he is not to blame for Jn spite of the army of workers and

Board of Parka Management Fight ; ' of County Master Pritchard. Mahaffy's election., Mr. Dryden Is The large sutn of moneyln Splteof the
S-Ir” and waser Committee. * „ „polt'ed that *M60 win i« «id of ]ikew,ae Innocent of#»ny part in the v ending ta Mr. Koe. tojbe

oct "S (Special.)__The mnbLTmm'that aVthe"»"^ raie Ô. in.- disastrous affair. ^tlL U Win be hard HlraJ(on ventured cautiously mix into
Hamilton. Oct _S.—(Speclay \ rt'be ^,01 will be clear <rf en.-uiubra.i.e for the Premier to clear his skirts. the contegt towards the end of it, the

Board of Parka Management this.even- *.™'n „ y,.ar. The net proçren» o. the He went to the three chief towns and peopIe of. Muskoka have given their
lng decided not to pay an account of iutn Inthuted by look at the result. Hon Mr. Stratton verdlct in direct condemnation of the

,nr Street watering that was charg- *r,r*K;,k brethren in various ctiy followed on the next train, but It government.
». A for streetj « K5h,|, will be eared for at the expe,.»e WOuM be Impossible for Him to have| “The end is now but a matter of
ed up against them b> tn® * ofthe immee order. „ ........ wrought so much damage to the cause time. As the vote In Muskoka conclu-
y .ter Committee. They w rll wait tin nicaAmt 1 eat tire was the présentât! 1 6 - .... , 1 ,l. si velÿ shows a large proportion of the1 they hear City Solicitor MacKel- ' , * i. it. Hnssard. to th, L m«y at so late a day What, then. Is the ^bee‘;Tal* ^ have decided that
tin's opinion before they settle. Some 1 ,Kige. erf _■ ^"''tte'supmSi hcad^vt'the oau,e ot 11 6,1 ' The. Sovernment. they w|]] give n0 further help to a
o the members of the board were .11 nli”ru^e/ of' the world, which will In should issue a commission. to dis- government which for three years has 
dined to find fault because that omcial Orsngi V» n |hP wfln, the ktigo room. fover how it happened. Surely Gamey been Bimply a disgrace to the province. 
Lad not- g'-ven an opinion on -a que»- 1 Maumri, the presentatl-ia. ami could not have contributed to such a North Renfrew will follow Muskoka,
tlon submitted to him on Oct. It) abou. h »«« accepte)I In «tishle t«™s ny Liberals can be got to affirm and It will be seen whether Mr. Rostw-
the right o fthe boant to a,low the J(llm McMillan. u" <m,arto fwit he lost votes for Mahaffy wher- not having been 'strengthened--w.il
l icit residents to bu.ld a church ne s'v. 13. Rev. M. Black of ^ he ,|)oke. ft must have been «tond upon the order of his gqing.'
the McDonald Park. ,t will deliver it «muon to Otntiigc fvCT conservatives had ai The Premier «peaks.

Well Know 11 In Hamilton i„ it..... . Congregational Church money _ causes of' The Premier, having had time to
The remains of Donald McGUllvrer, at 3 -chw-U; tbc hcnUl, ^ m Jv thlt affected the turnover thlnk- gave an Interview to the press.

RS ehhrlcs-strcet. the G. T. u. brake- a wcl„mo Uu the many that affected the turn-over. gaid he was not disappointed at
man killed in the pitch m near Stevet.a ‘ ' But Gamey, never! ;the result in Muskoka us, until a few

II** th4* mdiri'.ng. will b<* bi0112ht here 1 . - ■ 1 — But, now that the fight le days ago, he had no Idea that the gov-
morning. He was well known ! 3» uiu.\ks too MANY. ^hat is the situation? One by-elec- ernment w’ould carry the riding* “Dr.

wife and ---------tion is to be held. There will be no Hart waf the unanimous choice of the
Woodstock, Oct. Twenty thre about that. North Renfrew Liberal convention, and he wae con-

drinks in two hours is. thought to be mu8t be used to waiting. It is said «Idered to every rfttpect. the equal of
^The members of the Hupreme Council enough for one man, but that Is what ,th(1 people down «here are getting out n"Pw°dist°ricts so large ns' Muskoka
K - ti»h niters, who nr? In reunion her'. Canfield McVraw, a young man, had c[ the voting habit, anyhpw. and are and ,n Rr,ar,Piy settled it is somewhat 
b d a banquet this evening In the one ovening last week. He- gave that Just as well pleased. By-elections d:fflcuIt to reach the whole electorate,
M sonic Hall. A. T. Neill presided. a, ht? explanation for addressing insult cause discord and rancor, and the dis- aml misrepresentations made by

Time for k < hai.«r . ,in_ Magistrate Mayor semination of filthy lucre, which will oppoaltlon are not ..easily corrected
Publie optn.on app.-t.rs ... ■ 1» ho,d , vti..vvf'ker white on never do for such a respectable com-1 "No doubt appeals made to theelect-

s-\.,r «t :t -■1.-11.*- "> Ik" ».»» ;?'•■"■“* ot mg remarks to Miss Walker while on ^ North Renfrew. So Mr ;ors by the opposition In this way In
,u.' I?>ll-- for" tl'lft .KirjMii :i«i| '"I* /Duadaa-smot.. This explanation. to get along without rerf*rd to local matters and in re-*a-d

I'* "l^11 P^r-enimcy. did not ^’rtV Renfrew" He C'aid toêrfi ^ tbelr 1"^ had some —

ÏMiucÏÏ- M-illnv iiW: -h'«‘* "'.li.tjMj (White, who sald^hat addreseing su Ji (.&n bc no floubt that North Renfrew.
k rl'-uw* Ii'.vcm ^ »»r<l :,t "M»*'. I h* remark* a* He 4o, you e arc n Jt rpfurn the liberal candidate but
^ itn-M if<* ilurigiit :iiut th» afraid of a drunken man en a *piee, ar.î will return tpe LiDerai canawiate, nut
HK I. V., * iw»t i«v •«»«/ at you? - “Where are you going, my having a majority of four he does not

teut on to |Hv uilk Iinlcw ia.-inil cb.irgts. dear.,*. were apt t«> lead to other in- V/leh to Increase It.
-Hre laid. Wto and indignmes being thrust on> i„ the turmoil of by.electlomî the

■v »U i\cr» ttiutiijd ' ; ru)fy w,n h-1-1 it the young Ift-iles of the c.ty. rl he magis- has bçen lost sight of that there
Hk1Ul'1 tlTl0 nUt‘ W« il 11 «Ul ay. trail* said that accosting young ladies are protests pending ln four constltu-

F rdppe-1-k*. Ofa the street must stop and derided » eneles-"the four North, North
Ifdward Walton i -ake «.m tl.u mondes give the young man thcfull mjnu* Grey, North Perth, North Norfolk and 

«•» «.*1»..iiV ;',ïeL (Antral Prie* with hard labor. North York. Liberals every -one of
f"“’ St Vh" l.ullet that «pli. ..I. el'-A man." he said, "who would, take them. They do say «hat the danger
al-ufiana auli'mltiiil »» •«'» e*Mblt •» th<- lwenly.three drinks needs to* be proç Is extremely Imminent, that they 
, „e „ . , . . ■ | tected from himself." Bay he successful. That Is If they
‘•'toVritve (JtiAv. liwoh.n',h< ------------ --------—- »re ever brought on. Four off would
*My iih :i*‘v fr.i-u « f- i chmrtt<»d i%Hh Mur er- reduce tho majority to the vanishing
4m ", IhVnmtl V 1 .vfrtm.r Ktull»*!.. Newton, Oct. ZH.-Oeo. Jaggeni nolfit But- M
l"«.|KMp[ j i„M finished I -,V'I- tnm was lodged In Jail here this afternoon y t) ^Renfrew
n..ui. «V.0 n rnwnl hmw. charged with the murder of Mrs. Me--*» n ,rrPw. * -,

-L7».è »wwri. »n.l >rt». Ml» tor K Bevnns fit Peters Valley l ist Is probably why tie' Is saving North
. J. lteneedr sod Artier ■ filet win .wke ,. |d y Twenty deputy sheriffs, hcav- Renfrew, lie. has that card up his 

rt tewr Of Cuha-k1 »«-> ««• hasten., 'y”arymed; are guarding the Jail to- sleeve, as If were, 
etiiti ». Mtin-r? has l.c-n appoint -d n nfght, for local fècling is strong ugalnat 

l.awrence , ,,rw carp» ->f g’fid--» that the prisoner, 
firttfrosn* for ,iutri-t. taking .In ' ■ ■
narntRcn a«-l Wm, worth and U •'*<>->’« 

tlv».

IEH8 IK d Mil! REV. MARK GUY PEARSE
.. IN HM,..

1-.

, effctel»'JURY SAYS ACCIDENTAL DEATH.
West Country Sketches vFred Phillips Not Held to Blame tor 

Monday Night » Fatality. METROPOLITAN CHURCH

Monday, Nov. 2, 8 p.m.
Adntiwion toe. ttwrred Seat» lltmlted niiuc 

berl toe. Plan at Mows * Rl««b C#., S3 Kleg 
BL West. .

Fas* i Morris Upright— 
*v* ^ handsomely figured 
OQ0 Walnut case —- rich*, 
*-■ even tone—good m 
new—regular price $500.

a. A. Front*'» Ms*.
Manufacturers Attribute the Scarcity 

to a "Corner” in 

Hoops- -

EQUIP noticb
A meeting ot the retail oosl ell dealers 

wifi he held at t r City HallHotel. corner

srws?cirnlng'the trade, owing to the recent rise 
In Oil.

H I*

YOUR ea-ert
at 7-HALLAM-erMMrr.$1000:OFFICE I Morris Upright— 

highly polished quar
ter-sawed oak case— 
very powerful and 

bell-like tone—regular price 
$500.

Easy terms if you wish.

for y.
g sill he-BROCK AVENU».With Sections! Filing Cabinets. 

You can gst any of the different 
filing fievices ifi this form. A* 
your boafne** increases yon can 
add other sections, all made of 
qnarter-cut on It and highly 
poliehed. Write for catalogue.

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY M’P8. CO.,
LIMITED,

a 77 Bay Street,
Factories: Newmarket, Oot*

v $12(X)
$1600
$2000

weed$295 folFarmers In many dletricts ot thè pro- k-HEWABD-AYB, sous
brick.

V
HOUSE TO LET. rlews .

-ALIfTS-BTREKT, BOMB 
brick.

<■
I <h-ihn:v
tt th- m< 
1*1,> Leap 
drd that a 
ir. Grtnb.1 
|l weather 
Wly a date 
In a HrelJ 
1 the Ja-

Br,Hd brick, eight room#, ail ceorenlenees, 
gr-od («liar, fnmnee etc-, 1H4 «penner-ave; 

eootii Parkda/a. Apply an th* pre
. f' ______ ■_________

- trAJOH-STBKET, SOLID 
brick, ____________

BAI H—FOUIt NBW BBIÇK 
hone#*, In Ihtrkdale.

$2500nne,
ml*»».

Toronto. $3000
nUSINES* CHANCES.

Um —1— ■ . ...» ■ - —
eR7 no oppoaltlon: bargain. A. Hudglu, D'A

IV. .'SAMUEL MAY A, CO, 
BILLIARD TABLE 

\MANUfACTURER8
CrrUrAiumB

T A. EVFRITT * CO.. LIU ATE BBOK- 
tj . or*; 86 Vlo-frl*-atro»t.Adelaide oast. Toronto.

TtTaRM FOR SALK—ISO ACKES-BK- 
JJ tween Toronto and Hamilton; two good 
honaea. 3 barns, good toll, anew good cul 
tivation; ,0 acres fall wheat: looking well. 
A. Hud gin, »'A Adelaide east, Toronto.

XTATIONAL HOME M«A\ -»0 FBI 
_iY n>on| h p<T *100(1 croîtrai t nai-nras » 
horn» (any prior), at a r-r-at ot M p*r year.

your bom» verv qulek’/i » 
f»T Vlrtnria it rest.

w J!
—Second Hand Organs from 

fio up.

—Pianos to rent from $2 per 
month.

FORTY YEAH plan RRcnrri 
ring the begf

Our ofKM F0R WTAIOMI
IIS MY STREET. 
TORONTO

T A EVERITT * IV) , 1»BTATE BltOK- .' 
tl • era, 06 Vlrtorla-etreef.'BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

rwOBBES ROOFING CO.—SLATE AND' 
h gravel roofing; established 40 year», 

15S Bay-atreet. Telephone Main S3.

you
ét

THE WEBER PIANO CO., Oee. McLelah'e Mat
PER FOOT-*00 FEET DEEP— 
ltr>»erlnle Height*; r-b-irm ng spot, H 

private r. elrlence, r-omm-mdlng exlen- ■ 
give view of city and lake; t.rwaahlp laies. I
g-i/k w-x — WDODLAWN AVK ■ 
dh 11 ;«x M 71 / —modern resldeneei 12 I

large lot: healthiest locnllty In To- ■
«

j. .1/ W l/k - BIRCH AVH—fiOLÎB IE 
Ft F brick: nine rorvn»: all mod- - 

ern Improvement»; large lot; a rle'drive.

November 1st.
We remove to

7 and 9 Adelaide E.
In$30276 Yoege St., Toronta it.ICHARD 0. KIRBY, 153» YONOE ST., 

K, contractor for carpenter, Joiner wdrk 
TnA general jobbing ’Phone North 904,

for
of

-nxy F. PETRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
\\ - 851—Carpenter and Bulldtr, Lum
ber, Moulding», etc. , ,_____________

W-A $4.60 
Trunk Worth

rooms;
ronto.

HOTELS.factory
VKTER1HART.

T R0QU01S HOTEL, TORONTO CAN- 
I Centrally situated, corner King and 
York-streeta; ateam'-hrated; elcctrlc-l.ghted; 
elevator. Room» with bath and en anl te. 
Rotes, *2 and $2.50 per day. O.A. Graham.

m HE "SOMERSET,"' CHURCH AND 
I Carlton; $2.W a day; »p«lal rate# by 

the week. Horans lor gentlemen,Jac np; 
I Sunday dinners a apednUy, 40c. Wlnr^ee- 
ter and Church cih» paaa th« door. T«l. 
2987 Main. W. Hopklna. Prop.

REFUSE A $94 ACCOUNT.
TCI A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SDR- 

. geon, 97 Bay-street. Hneclnllat In file- 
ease, of dog». Telephone Main 141. —ALBANY AVB.-BjtinC 

—nine room#; nil Improve-$2800
menfa; wide, nids en:ranee.n» HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

X lege. Limited Tempernnce-atreel, Toron- 
to. hinrmary open day and night. Ses
sion begin In October.$4.60 AVB.-—MACFHKRMON 

six rrpoma and bathroom I 
brick cellar, full elae; ride mini nee; ’ a- 
chnrmtng home.

$1300Telephone Mein
SCI.

i
It«2200ŒV» rtc5

•even rooms; bath, gns, furnacs; a well-
built hoi»". , ■

<14) K/Wk —CE1NTRAL — SOLID 
$ Ju O* /I F brick; idue rootnai all mod
ern improvement»

^T.KO. M'LElfiH, 15 TORON TO-STREET.

BUSINESS CARDS. toV1, That’s our message to-day. 
Many stores would ask more 
for a similar article not so well 
made ; we ^now it’s worth 
$4.50 in the sense that it’s the 
best value you ever saw in the 
trunk line.

it la to be remembered; zx D0RLB8S EXCAVATOR—SOLE 
1 i contractor» for cleaning. My system 
of Dry Earth CRaeta. S. XV. Mnrchinent. 
Head Office 108 Vlctorla-atreet. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence, Tel. Park 961.

Nevertheless
that Muskoka Is a very uncertain con
stituency politically, and it seemed te 
be our turn to lose it this time. •

Rom said he noticed that Mr. 
Gamey claimed the credit for having- 
carried the day. How Mr. Whitney and 
Mr Foy would like this assumption of 
leadership on Mr. Gamey » part re
mained to be seen. If the opposition 
chose to take Mr. Gamey as its leader 
it was not Mr. Ross' business to com
plain. They must be Judges them
selves of the men they; exalt Into po
sitions of confidence and Influetpee,
„ Muskoka a Test of Feellnr,

J. J. Foy, KC-, M.L.A-, returned 
yesterday morning from the Boo. He 

particularly gratified at the result 
In MUskoka, which he aald wae an hon
est teat of the feeling against the Rosa 
government. The 800 he had regarded 

the a* a foregone conclusion, owing to the 
promire to resume the operation of 
the < lergue Industries. There was only 
one Issue there, and It was the re
sumption of the works. Mr. Foy a tale 1 
that North Renfrew would undoubtedly 

opponent of the government.

Mr. tv.
LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES. ”*?*L 

/ Wanfn

. Us St

a FEW GENTLEMAN-* SADDLE OR 
driving horse» accommodated with 

board and attention. 211 Hnron-atreet, Iav- 
ery Stable*; telephone North 2397.

r-v T GEOKGK ST. —DETACHED BRICK 
O residence 1n herd part ot street; 
lot no feet frontage, running hick to tint- 
versify property; hmiw contain* fourteen

îti^.OTe?^ wtfi
consider a fair offw» B. H* Mara. . .. ■

e-WK8T FIND. CIDSB T<S 
Collcgc-rireet; brand new 

eight room» and every Im
provement, elite roof, fut nace, open plumb-, 
lag; reedy In about two weeks; *500 cash. 
1L 8. Mara.

- m ■ ■ 2467A8K FOR IT I
aE.s

LEGAL CARD*.EAST & CO.i« morrow
family*of^smaU"children. At one, time 
he was employed an shipper by Levy

ZN OATSWOBTH * RICHARDSON, BAR 
V-/ rlatera. Holldtora, Notaries Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

\\r j. McDonald, bakrikteh, 1»
W , Toronto-atreet ; money to loan.

TTtRAXK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
X aolMtor, notary public, 34 Vlctorla- 
atreet; money to loan at 4V, |>er cent. <-d

**F300 Yonge Street. s285<)
hrlrk bouse;

v am

“IF it's FROM MICHIB's IT’* GOOD.”

Money cannot buy better 
coffee than Michie’s Java and 
Mocha at 45c. lb.

it,ty . Z v/ v - NORTH I,IMG A It 8T- 
S 'now aonfi detached hou*«; wi
ld brick, right room#, and b»<broom, c*- 
cretc cellar, rurniue, fdc.j only *400 caeh 
required. H, M. Mara. ’

„ - FOOT CHOICE COIt.VKR LOT 
#>#) In Roaedale; 60 feet front»*». H.
Mara.

1 A MEM BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOUCI- 
tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 

Bank Chambers, Klngatreet east, corner 
Tonontoertreet. Toronto. Money to loan.

J
to

MICH IE & CO. S;return an

SHIPOWVKBS WANT LEGISLATION. tx OWELI* REID A WOOD, BARRI*- 
LL tera. Iziwlor Building, « King Wear. 
N. W. Rowell, K. C., Thoa. Held, 8. Casey 
Wood, Ir. \

Grocers, Btc7 King St. West.

ABSOLUTE 
SEGI1RITY.

(Canadian Aiwclatell Press Cahl • )
London, Oct. 20.—The Liverpool 

steamship Owners' Association has 
paused a résolutlbn In favor of a re- . 
consideration of the law and condi- bj:<;D ,>F
tlon» affecting .the shipping and com- ,, n. half-year upon the paid-up Capital of 
trierce of Great Britain. t-b.c Iiank has this day been declared, an-l

The Council of the Dublin Chamber that the same will be payable at the Hank 
Of Commen t has declared In favor Of and it» Branehes on and after Tuesday, the , , xDRAOE FOR FURNITURE• AND Pf- 
a rearrangement of the fisen, system. wifi be cbwed

from the Hixtecntii to lire Thirtieth days flrn, t.cvfe'r Storage and cartage. *69 Spa- 
of November, liOth day» Inclnalve. d!nl avenue.

THE - ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
OF SHAREHOLDER* will he held at tbc 
Bunking Home of the Institution on Wed-
nesday. the Tnlriw-hth day of January —------, .................... ... _ __ ■
next, the chair to be taken at noon. a [)VANCE8 ON HO.LHKHOLD GOOD*.

Ity order of tire Board, pianos, organa, horaea and wagone.
D. COU I AON, «al! and get our .Instalment pan of lending.

General Manager. Money can be paid hi «mall monthly or
The RMtik nt Tor nto, _ 4ÛÛ w«. bfy i>arm< nt)i. All bu«lo<^« conM^-

Tor^rtito, 28ih of October, 1903. *j«l. Toronto fi+enrity Co., 10 7*ewior Build
ing, fi King West.

X r ONLY I.OANED SALARIED PEO- 
31 pie. retail m»r Hants, teamster-, 
hoarding honaea. without security: easy pay
ment*; largest bnnlneaa In 43 priuclpnl 
cille», Tolman. to Vlctoria-etreef ed

»dTHE BANK OF TORONTO.
DIVIDEND NO. 95.

U. til/ V FOOT—KUCWH ave., SOUTH
0^5* F orf litoor; one of the best:eectIons 
In th« went rthd. H. H. Mnpn. _

FOOT—HAMBURG AVE—ONLlf 
46 feet; go<xl |a*ltion. H. 8. M»ra.

TOfiKPH HEtGHINGTON. ItARfilKTKU. 
O etc., 6 Klug street west, .Toronto.s

i

, , 1 / V FOOT—FORT ROUILLE *T.-- ___
“ 1 4 F 824 feet of land frontage, wa/rt SK 
lot In addition: last the place for a bulkier. 
to erect some neat two^torey* house#. • :.B:. 
S. Mara. 5 Toronto-atreet, ^ |

la heretiy given that a D1VI- 
FIVE PER CENT, for the cur- $8

fTORAGB.

.
I

e>Cenuino WORKINGMEN FAVOR PROTECTION

(Canadian A»/.«clate4 Preen Cable.)
London, Ort. 2(1—The Dally Mali 

says: "It will be the name in England 
a» it has been in Australia, Canada. 
Germany and France, where protec
tion has been carried by the vote# cf 
the workingmen.”

THE COLOR OF HIS HAIR.

London, Oct. 29.—The Birmingham 
hairdresser named Wood, who cut* Mr. 
Chamberlain'» hnir, satcl yesterday: 
">8r Obatriberlaln'e hair waa quite 
black here. The bit I cut last Frld-ry 
was as good as It was 30 years ago.”

Ontario Appeals.
Ottawa, Oct. 28.—The hearing of On

tario appeals will he commenced In the 
Supreme Court on Tuesday, Nov. 10. 
The first case to be taken up will be 
Poole vs. the Ontario Bank

Sir Wilfrid Laurier will leave on Frt- 
a... a fortnight's sojourn ln Artha- 
baskvllle.

Carter s
Uttlo Liver Pill£0

MONEY TO LOAN. thewpuld have 
to fall hack on. That

-1 «w»
one.M. H. HTEWART k CO.. 20 VICTO- 

rl a street, _A.
$2800KîWSp

BÏÏ-,

■ Me. Whllney-a Views.
Mr. Whitney returned to the city 

yesterday and gave an interview on 
„ _ , „„ -«,.fnr,n on the reeult of the by election». He aald;Izindon, Oct. 2*.—Punch a cartor,h °n , "There I» no room for surprise at 

th» Ala'toa "ward repreaent* Uncl^ ,he rP,ult 8au.lt *tc. Marie, ln the 
y-cm and Mia» Canada pu g . Prat 'place the Vote pqiled In the town 
bvolten irc.ckcr .. ,,h war Juat about one-half the number

l. r-cle bam : WhaUa the matter with ln th» general election and the.
government spent large sums for tranA- 

--port.if ion-of their voters, who left the 
( 0l<l place a few weeks before, on account

v ... n«_Th» «her- of the stoppag» of the Clergue works.Pliltirhur*. V Y Oct. 28—The tber^ ^ )n<!flnce th, „um of Wfl0 W:la
tetite pïacld to-day and at sent t« Copper Cliffe for the payment 

•ither ^ Adirondack ‘point* even lower of. some dmren voter», who were to- ne 
orner a»"” -rh.r» u sent up. Then every person connected
falrriTmod elolghin* at Vake Placid- with. Interested in. or who had a claim 
falr,y go<to e»«»*n ng at Lake piacra u{jon t|)e cl,rgue Co.. was intlmldatîd

X fi^tMi-roomed hooFw»».
S3uet Bear Blgntttu f of 4> mo /y v — Mtf'AVL IVPBKBT—

gain: *em4-'Ma<4i#fd 
r(K)m<#1 hffnao: fnspect.WANTED &x

in? ""rl’.TJi. Harvey, daughter.-f VII 
Ml»» Vti" ‘.K,-! Went Main »tr«4. and

l'um riarver, - r|( wrr . marrie,1 tld»
Clvofge JK$Vl**«re 
flfM-riiooo.

. *“■ c" ltflllan Cabinet
ofi-BIgnor Glnllltl to-dar 

Home, Oct. J*- |ftp ta,k of foAning 
formally accept -phe Indlcutlon*
a new Italian for the flr*t
arc ,tna« h'* ' ” ( yl 0f the new Btng- 
tlme m (h'', h hrlng the Radical* )nf> 
dom of Italy. *>r sr W(fnor Bnochntl, 
power, in the „f his follower*,
their leader, and *o ,a|ten from the
The only minister to be Wke ^ ^
t VmHCrvalive* """ _|u g«t the
Luzzattl, W|J? j?lr b pr|n*e Cokmna. 
finance portfolio. Print .
Mayor of Rome. I» being spoken Of 
Minister of Foreign Affairs-

f WARMER HOAD-fiEMU 
defflche-1 vtev.-n rtrron . ■ 

A. M. 8. it**- - ■

Mechanical-Dentist Must be fint-olue, 
experienced men. $4300

fArflZl-TO 1A)AN, 4)4 PER
b ( (MiUUceit.; city, farm, bnlbl- 
tog lean*; no fee*. Reynold*. 79 Vlctorl»- 
street, Toronto.

house; cheapest ln Annex. A 
art k Ce, 20 Vlrioriaatreet.*w Pec-Slmfla Wrapt rr Balais. - DR. RISK,

Tonga and Richmond St*., Toronto,this?"
Canada: "itotten, I sny. ' Tsry ZXNE HUNDRED ACRE* IMFj# 

() ment», feed; *1360. A. Allen, Gr.fM-
ARTIC'LE* FOR 8ALB.

89 toko OS
WEAK MEN

Instant nllef-and » ikmIUt» car* for lost 
riisilify, ««xiial weakneè». nerrone debllftr. 
rmlsAiouA *nd rariooo«le,u»e lUzriton’» Vit. 
xêlizêT. On»7 92 tor ono oiontb’i treatment, 
Mono* men etrong. rirorow. embitloue.
J. JC.Heselten. PH D .aus Yonge At. Toronto

rosraBAciL
FWI DtUINttt.
FCS BIUOUSWEtt.
niTiinouvau
foi CMSTIPATtM. 
FOBMUSVIUe.

Jfta mcoMPLCxiea

CARTERS hvr»t. Helg
Sri IVB HUNDRED NEATLY PRlXTKp 
I: rnrd», statements, hlilhesd* or enve_
topes, *1, Barnard. 77 O-ieen Ea»t. *d»f

a BOI T W) FEBT ON NOItTH I'P* 
A Klngrion-rond. near Cstbotik w** 
East Toronto. Aptdy Thorns» W. Tnri y, 
Don P. 0.

: .to
T> RINTIXG—CLOSE.PRICER—OFFICE I .Stationery, cards of all kind», w-ddlag 

I inrltitlfto*. take boxe» and cards. Adams*
Louisville, Ky, Oct. 28.—TYre town i ' ° r" 

ot Paducah, Ky.. I» ' reported to be I a 
homing. The flames are said to be - /V 

1 beyond control.

■a*
Boilermaker, «trike. in the most direct manner, and a large

fiuoinrhannn. Pa . Oct. "A. The holler proportion of the voter» were practl- 
mekers on the entire *,«i,.m of the Frlc cnlly taken by the throat. Jame* 
Ha.airmid went 71' "» "trike today. Th" Bicknell. K.C., solicitor for the recelv- 

< t ‘tos^S'v^ who 1» in control of the plant» of
{Idler maker, claim , hrc^T of- m,. toll the different companies, wrote a 
meat on the port of lire company. (letter to Attorney-General Gibson,

, AFormed a Syndic»*#
Johannesburg, Oct. 28.—The Bo era In 

South Africa and the English rwldurts 
have formed a syndicate to exploit a 
spectacular military display ait the St. 
Louis Exposition next year.

Town Heroine Down ART.

r°'Pony planwr—in good otu r,u t w. l fobbter — • ■
Bertram maker. Copp Bros-, Ha ml I- .1 „ Palnttng. Booms . 24

West, Tor»»to. *torn. jCURS 61ÇK HCAOACHO. 4
# i

\
-

*

__________l'
.-

Several good Square 
Pianos (other makes) at 
very low price»—great 
bargains.

Webb’s
Bread
Pleases

Particular
v

People

Tel. H. 1886 and 1887. 

447 YONGE STREET.
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